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STORY OF LAZARUS:
" Wh o e v e r liv e s  an d  b e lie v e s  in  Me  s h all n o t d ie . 

In preparation for Jesus re-entering Jerusalem on Palm Sunday and His call to meet Him at His life-

giving Cross – His Banquet Feast Table – the Lord offers the eye-opening events surrounding  Lazarus,

who became sick unto death.  The one Jesus called from his tomb, after four days dead. 

In the Gospel of John, Chapter 11, Jesus – the promised Christ and Word Who became Incarnate –

makes it clear to those with ears that have heard, to now gain the eyes to grasp that Jesus – in His

Being – is Light, Life, and author of Resurrection.  Note in John 11:3-4, He says, "Th is  s ic kne s s  is  no t

fo r d e ath , b u t fo r th e  g lo ry  o f Go d , th at th e  So n  o f Go d  m ig h t b e  g lo rifie d  th ro ug h  it."   May His

Incarnational Wisdom become our Instruction and pathway to salvation.

Here Jesus asserts the Father's glory and His glory – as His Anointed Son – are one and the same. 

Thus this sickness of Lazarus was not for the purpose of his death, but instead something far greater 

– to remind us of the glory of Jesus, the One Who is the I AM and friend of Moses – Exodus 3.

Verses 23 – 24, Jesus further develops this relational significance with words never heard before. And

these words were spoken not to a male, but to Martha after her saying, "I kno w  that h e  w ill aris e , in  th e

re surre c tio n , at th e  las t d ay ."   In response, our all-comforting One said to her, "I AM Re surre c tio n  and

Life . He  w ho  b e lie ve s  in  Me , tho ug h  h e  d ie , h e  shall live .”  Jesus did not say “the” resurrection. Instead

he said, simply and powerfully, I AM Resurrection and Life. He then says, in verse 25: “He  w ho  b e lie ve s

in  Me , tho ug h  h e  d ie , h e  shall live .”  Here Jesus is gently rebuking her darkened ignorance concerning

resurrection, as taught by the wisdom and ways of man who sought to kill Him. 

Jesus was leading her to the true faith and deeper understanding of His becoming Incarnate.  He

makes clear to us that He, being the Christ, alone is the Author of Resurrection.  One far superior to

what she had been taught to believe.  Thus by His being Resurrection and Life, He begins to shows

Himself as far more than self-sufficient.  It can be no other way – just His Way.  So when she deferred

to her God, saying her God would give Him whatever He might ask, Jesus responded by saying, He

who believes in Me, though he die, he shall live.  Let there be no mistake, Jesus is the source of all life

– Creator of the mortal flesh of His and our enfleshment – and our Father, by generation.  

Jesus in His love, further unravels this profoundness mystery of Him – as Lord and Father – in

Verse 26 – 27.  Here He calls us to put our trust, faith, hope and love in Him, as our first priority:

"Whoever lives and believes in Me, shall not die. Do you believe this?"

Sincerely, Paul, SAAOT
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